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lN THIS l55UE --- Fi{ty Yeors 0{ tsaseboll By H.J. (Som) Sperbeck
REC0LLECTI04.IS On Preporing Assessmen is By Myrtle Ne*ccmb
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TO: Sutter County Historical SocietvP. O. Box 1004
Yuba City, California 95ggI

Please renew my/our membership
Please enroIl me as a rnember

Pl-ease find enclosed my/oux check for

$50 for a life membershir:

$10 for our firm/lodge/club membership

$ 5 for our family membership

$ : for my single membership/library/school_
No charge if 90 years of age and born inSutter County

Signed
Frrm/lodge/ cl-ltb /s chool
Address

City
S tate z:-p

?k :k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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NOTE: TiiE JANUARY , T97 8 ISSUE WILL INCLUDE AN ARTICLE O}I
DUCKS AI.ID DUCK CLUBS IN SUTTER COU}{TY BY IUAF-GIT AND DICK
EPPERSOII, AI\-D RECOLLECTIONS: A LETTER FROM BEFNARD FOI{T}NA TO
HAROLD ROCKIIC'LT.
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THE OCTOBER MEETING

The Meeting wrl-l be held on October lB, 1977 at 7:30 p.m.

at the Community Memorial Museum on Butte House Road, Yuba

City. A speaker from the Sacramento area, State Department

of Parks and Recreation will- present the program of the
evenrng.

* * ** * * ** * * * * * *** * * ** * ** * * * t( * * *

FROPI THE PRESIDENT
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As the incomS-ng President of the Sutter County lti-storical
Society, it gives me much pleasure to greet you - the READEP..

When this publication first came into my hands, about twenty

years dgo, I very much enjoyed reading every page. My enjoynent

today is JuSt aS strong. However, now I am rnore aware of the
need to help preserve historY, and to support this preservation
is why this SocietY began.

With the compl-etion of our lr4useum and the reprinting of tire

IBTT History of Sutter County, the Society is now in a position
for a new project. we have discussed a few subjects at our

Board Meetings, and we would like to hear from you. Whether you

have a future project to suggfest, or just feel a need to express

an opinton, please clo so by phone in a note to the President -
or by appearing at our meetings. Your response is needed and will
be greatly appreciated by all of us.

INDRA NASON
P res ident
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EDITORTAL COMMENT

Records of the lives anC ca-reers of the pioneers of America,not only in this part of carifornia but arl over the Natron,appear to be of rncreasing interest.
The l3uLLETrN is proud of its achievement in presentingthrough this quarterly, many accounts of early-duy famirres rnSutter and nearblz countles. With the growing interest in areahistory and through the suggestrons and cooperation of our readers,we hope to contrnue such artj-cles j-n future issues of the BULLETIN.
Genealogicar records are being sought out increasinglyby interested persons.
Mrs. Thomas E. Nason of sutter, president of the suttercounty Historical society, is very active in the yuba-sutter

Genealogical Society. she was one of the founders of that groupano served as i-ts president last year.
rndra Nason came to this area over 40 years ago and graduatedfrcm the Grrdrey High school. After a few years oi work andseveral years of college, graduating from Sacramento State with anA.B. in History, she married Thomas E. Nason in 1950. IIis motherrsfamily came to sutter county in 1964. Sevenceen years ago the TomNasons moved to sutter where a family of four chrl-dren, nearrygrown, and many corrrnunity activities have kept them very ousy.

*****
The Sutter county l{istoricar society in the past few yearshas given free honorary memberships to n-atives of sutter countywho attain the age of 90 years. iecently added to the honoredlist:-s Mrs. Alice wood summy of Meridia-n. she was born June 12,1887 in that early-day comrnunity and stirl m.akes her home there.

****,t

l'ie want to commend Carol wrthington of the rndependent-Heral_dfor the excellent biographical sketches of Srrfi-or rnrrnrru
t.;r-,i ^r-, ar-,^ 1^^^ :::^:--:Y^'."I'j--:':,oo=':lt:- u! euLLe! \-uurrLy proneerswlrJ-crr sne nas presented recently. This series has included namesin sutter county history with which we are familiar but whose per-sonal history has not been brought to our attention rn one serles.The pioneers are lvilcoxon, van Arsdal-e, Brittan, Ilarter, chandler,l{cMurtry, Tarke, ohleyer and others. she has also prepared artrcleson some pioneer institutions including the Butte House Road water-ing-trough, Bogue club, Meridian Bridge, Feather Rj-ver brrdges andearly chinese resrdents. vie recommend to our readers that iheypreserve these articles and others appearing in local newspapers anclkeep thern in a folder because some aly they wirl be a useful re-ference. we hope that Mrs. carol witlringt-on continues to add tothe recorded hrstory of our County
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STJ1TTERAIJA

The writer of a letter to the Editor' one Frank Bfunt,
offers an explanation of the depressed business condition in
California at the time -- 1854. He contends that uncertarn
land titles are responsible because they prevent settlement by
producers and cites this example:

"The pioneer or the venerable Sutter, who first
led the immigrant to the Pacific shore, and by whose
courage and intrepi-dity the savage tr'.an was made to bow
to the laws of civilization, although rewarded by
Mexico in munificent grants, has been robbed by the
jumpers of nearly the entire domain, and every foot of
Iand that they have left him is encumbered by debts
created to maintain a gfenerous hospitality to a1I who
have visited his domicile and leaves him now at the
mercy of his creditors; and very many of the original
grantees and their vendors are similafly situated, hav-
ing contracted debts in view of their rightful claims 'have been prevented from selli-ng or disposing of them by
the possessions of the jumper taken in violatlon of all
right. Thus the most enterprising are deprived of their
possession; agriculture checked; business almost at a
standstill and hope crushed..."
Sacramento Union, February L6, 1854.

Sutter Claim. A telegraphic message was received- by
l'{ayor Johnson yesterday from Captain Sutter in San
Francisco anrrouncing that all his claims against the
United States had been allowed. Not thinking he had any
other than land claims, the conclusion followed that his
land grants were confirmed, and the news flew about town
wrth great rapidity. However, Mayor Johnson thought the
dispatch so indefinite that he sent a message asking an
explanation; the answer was, claims against the United
States allowed; California claims wiII be settled in a
few days.

Quite an excitement prevailed until j-t was acertaineC
that the claim alluded to was one before Congress for some
$30,000 -- which was allowed. It comes in good time, and
we heartily congratulate the gallant old General upon the
receipt of a sum which wiII, in part, compensate him for
losses and sacrifices caused by the war, and by the annexa-
tion of California to the United States, and which will
render him independent for the remainder of his lrfe.
Sacramento Union, May 23, 1854.

General Sutter. -- This veteran pioneer of our State was
in town yesterday and honored us with a visit. We never
have seen him in the enjoyment of apparently better health,
although he is enduring great mental anxiety arising from
the postponement of action by the Land Commissroners on his
land claim. Sacramento Union, June L7, 1854.
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COIVMT]I.]ITY MEMORIAI MUSEUM
OF SUTTER COUI{TY

ANNUAL REPORT

\UGUST 5, L976 -- JULY 31, l-977

Durrng rts second year of operation tourists from 14 cities
in 12 foreign countries as far away as Tran, Chile, Japan and
Italy; from 95 crties in 39 of the United States and from lI7
cities in California were among the 6,327 people who visited the
Communrty Memorial Museum. In two years L4,40 1 visitors , comrng
from 44 dLfferent states, the District of Columbra, and from
25 forej-gn countries were logged by the museum.

Ceiebrating rts second anniversary on August 5, L977, the
muserum gave a total of 73 one-hour group tours to L,625 people
in its second year. Of these tours, 40 were to public and pri-
vate school- classes (1,04I rndividuals) wrth an age rrnge of pre-
school through junior college. Special school groups served
were frve classes of educationally handicapped chrl-dren, one
class of physically handicapped children and two classes of
chrlciren from the l'ligrant Education summer school. Seventeenyouth groups (220 rndivrdual-s) from Camp Fire Girl-s, Girl and
Boy Scounts, and church groups, and 16 adult groups (365 individ-
uals) also toured the museum. In two years 4,513 indrviduals in
216 groups took acivantage of the museum's special tour.

The L976 "Performrng Arts in I'7'76" series of concerts, done
as a celebration of the Brcentennial, proved so popular that the
corrtr-nur-ng "l.iuseum Concerts L977" series was establrshed under
the direction of .'{rs. Jane Roberts. Ten free Sunday afternoon con-
certs were held irr the museum during the perlod covered by this
Annual F.eport witl-' a total- attendance of 890.

In adoitron to the permanent displays in the m.useum eleven
temporary exhibits, loaned by l-ocal residents, were shown in the
museurn from August, I9l6 through July, I977. August, "Geodes"
loanecj by Cecil iioward and "Political Buttons" from Walter Prerce;
Septenber and October featured "Old School Books" Ioaned by Lottie
and Bob Workman and Steven Kirchner; NovenJrer "Kitchen Utensils"
from Ray Frye; Decemberrs Christmas display was "Toys of Old"
l-oaned bl' Anrta Laney, Mary Poole and Norma i{arter. January and
February featurecr "Srving Equipment and OId. Buttons" from Lottie
In/orkman; I{arch, "old Family Dishes" l-oaned by museum auxil:-ary
m.embers, Pat DeI Pero, Betty Ruth Crane, Bunice l4enthe, Winnie
Greene, Ilary Poole, Aileen Jones and Jean Gustin. An Easter fea-
ture was Rev. Earl Morris' showing of "Crosses From Around the
World; " l4ay, an exhrbit of "Vistorianai " June, "Memorabilia f rorn
the l'lorthern El-ect.ric and Sacramento Northern Railways" supplied
by Gene i(utrn; ano our Sur.rmer exhibit of "Exotic Seashells of the
South Pacrfrc" loaned by the Lt. CoI. Robert Connet famrly.
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A total of 651 individual gift items from 86 donors were
added in twelve months to the museum's collection. Added to
the l-,983 items received the prior year and the over 1,000 items
moved from the o1d museum, the museum has over 3r500 separate
items, al-l- items accessioned and cataloged.

l,luseum hours still continue nine to five during the week
and one to four on Saturday afternoons. The museurn :.s open
by special arrangement for groups. The museum vTas also open
four county holidays during the year.

Since the formation of the Communrty Memorial I'luseum. Auxi-
tiary in Septemlcer , L975, 6,285 L/2 hours of time have been glven
by auxi-liary members, men and women museum volunteers. Three
thousand one hundred twenty three hours were served during the
perrod covered by this annual report. Through the schedulinqi of
auxrliary charrman, Caroline Ringler, volunteers act as docents
and hostesses, accession and catalog grft items, pl:epare items
for display ancl work with museum drrector, Jean Gustrn. In addr-
tion to indrvioual auxifrary members, tr,vo community groups, the
Lrve Oak I,Vomen's Club ancl Delta Kappa Gamma staff the museum on
iher r qnpr-i al d--'^ r"vi ..^ +r^- month.LrrE4! oyEL!qr uqJ J uu! rrlv Lllc

The sixteen meniJrer Cornmunj-ty Memorial l4useum Commission was
formed by the Sutter County Board of Supervisors in November, 1975.
Charred by its presrdent, Davrd Berg, members are drawn from each
of the Supervisorial Districts, from the Sutter County Historical
Socirety, ind from the museum auxiliary. Mr. and I'{rs. Iloward Hartcr
anci Mrs. Jean Gustin are also members of this advrsory board. Dur-
i ncr the DAst. vear the museum corrfnission has ]naugurated a series of
lirritecr edition plates featurrng historic scenes of Sutter County.
Three plates, "The Sutter Buttesr" " The Sutter County Hall of
Recorcis," ancl "The l-leridian Bridge" have been isSued. A series of
twelve hrstoric plates 1s antlcipated.

The Comm.unity l.4emoriaf l,luseum Trust Fund was establishecl
October 1, 1973 when Howard and Norma Harter gave to the Count-y
of Sutter the equivalent of $100,000 in stocks to build a museunl
to be dedrcateo to the pioneers and veterans of the area. To thrs
sum has been added all- the additronal gifts fron. many in the ccn"f:unlt\/.
The rluseum \,,/as burlt as a result. ft was formally dedicated and
given to the countl' October 19, L975. As of this date money still
needs to be raiseo to meet the building costs which ran over the
amount oriqinally estimateo.

***t<*rr

Smart -- By the lar,r in lJebraska a single man or woman can pre*
empt 160 acres of land. A rnarried couple procured a divorce. and
each one pronrptly ].'re-empted 160 acres. They married agarn Lhe
next day, 160 acres better off than if they had not been separated.
i4arysvrlle Appeal, July 22, 1860.
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List of Donors to the
Museum Trust Fund

krnm fh6 .ttlt\terre v srJ ,

l.lrs . Ruth Ottney

Caroline S. Ringler
Chipman & Renfrow
1.1r. and l"irs. R. A. Epperson
irlr. and llrs. R. A. Schnabel
I'1r. ancl lirs . George Ky IIing
Evelyn Nirns
l4er:idian Farm Wonren
1.1r. anc] l{rs. iV. A. Greene Jr.
Lawrence and I4in llarris
lir. and i']rs . itarrv N . !V:- l-son

Itlrs . Itiary Carnegie
Ivir. and llrs. Jesse H. Simmons

Mr. and l.lrs. i/al-ter Ettl
Violet J. Miller
Meridran Fire Assocration
Amerrcan Association of

University Women
Mr. and l4rs. Charles Reische
Iqr. and I'irs. Charl-es F. F.ersche
Mrs. Claudine Rofufs
Jean Gustrn
Phydelra Wagner
Bud and Eunice l{enth
Carohnc S. Fingler
Carolj-ne, S. Ringler
Ilorvard and NornLa Harter
John ancl Irminna Palmer
l{r. and llrs. Dick Brandt
Elsie lVerlton and Carolyn and

Cole tii lliams
Beverly and Elizabeth trpperson,

Cassrus and Lauretta Epperson
and Jordan and P,hona Epperson

Anthony, Howard arrd F.uth
l\ir. ancl Mrs. Claire Stevenson
Mr. and [Irs. T. S. ]4iller
it{r. and l4rs. R. A. Schnabel

Community Memorial
- Continued

19 7 7 Bul l-eti n

in memory of Ruth S. Tarke
'i n mamnrrr nf T 6Ahrrrl ltlrrma!It rrrglLrv!-]r v! !gvlrq!u vrJrrrq
in memory of Fl-orence Straub
in memory of Gerald F. Raub
in memory of Ora P. Epperson
in memory of Fforence Straub
in memory of Ora P. Epperson
i-n mernory of Ora P. Epperson
in memory of Carl Iloffman
in memory of Cora Ivlanford
outright gift
in memory of I.{r. and Mrs. Lemos
in memory of Alice and Pete Lemos
in memory of l4r. and Mrs. E.F.

Lemos and Sally Eslick
in memory of Alice and Pete Lemos
in memory of Mr. and Mrs. E.F.

Lemos and SalIy Eslick
in memory of Pete and Alice Lemos

and SaIly Eslick
in memory of Edward and Afice Lemos
in memory of Edward and A1ice Lemos

nrrf ri nh# ai FlL Yrlsin memory of Pete and Ali-ce Lernosj-n nefixrry of Pete and Alice Lemos
i n momnrrr nf l\{:rrr A Pa+ar
in memory of Betty Ruth Crane
in man,nrrz nF F'lcrzo M Fr:iqerJ "-in memory of Betty Ruth Crane
in memory of Barbara Kl-ine
in memory of Betty Ruth Crane
'i n momnrrz nf Ro]-l-rz Prrl.h Cranalv-in memory of Barbara Barr Kline
in memory of Betty Ruth Crane

in memory of Barbara iSarr Kline
in memory of Cassius and Ann

Tlnnorqnn - ThOmaS and El,rzabeth
Percy and Cassius and Ora Epperson

i-n mernory of Ruth Landis
in memory of Pete and Al-ice Lemos

and SalLy Eslick
i-n memory of Mr. E. A. Steadman
in memory of William R. Flynn
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Davrd and Syl-via Lamon

llowaro and Norma Ilarter
Nlaude K. lloberts
Gordon and Hazel- Sterud
Mr. and l"Irs. W. E. Frye
Itlrs. I'.egrnald Estep
Farz:nrl T.onr tr-r''*r 'rYeMr. and Mrs. R. Epperson
Mr. and l,Irs. Frank Welter
l.4rs . Beatrice O. Mcl(eehan

in honor of the birth of therr
daughter, Olivra Braithwarte Lamon
on December 12, J-976j-n memory of Edith S. Mosburg

in memory of Robert Francis I{rrght
in memory of Johannah Meier
in memory of Johannah lt{eier
in memory of Johannah l4erer
in memory of Johannah Meier
rn memory of Ben Lemenagcr
in memory of Ben Lemenager
in memorv of Atwood Mclteehan

*********

PREPARING SUTTER COUNTY ASSESSMNNT ROLLS
IN THE LAST 50 YEARS

t)y
MYRTLE }{EI,{CO},IB

It has been my pleasure to have playecl a small part in the
making of history of Sutter County records in the early part of
the last half century, which has prompted me to write this short
story after some research of the o1d records.

fn late 1923, when I arrived in Yuba Crty, my first position
was as chref deputy for Fred H. Ileiken, Sutter County Treasurer
and Tax Collector. At that time, the assessment rolls were all
hand wrrtten by County Assessor C. E. I"lcQuaid and hj-s brother-rn-
larv S. E. Wil-coxon. (I'{uch to my surprise, in looking at the ofdr^'-^-^- r +^',nd that the delinouent ro'l 'l for 1923 was hanowrittenlgUU!UD, r !UUllU LllqU UIIE UgIrrlYuurrL !vIr

by me as the assessment roII sheets were too wide to fit l-n an
ordinary typer,vriter) .

One of my cluties was to type the tax b:-ll-s on a regular type-
wrrter from these hand written rol-l-s and then prove the figures ot'r
an addrng machine.

In L926, the Tax Col-Iector's Offrce v/as the frrst in Sutter
County to purchase a newly rnvented Rcnrrngton bookkecping machtne
on rvlrich I then typed the tax bills. Thrs machine was equipped
with a very wide carriage and small totalizers in fact, smal-l
adding machines. trach one could be placecl in the column where
frgures were typecl and they could be set to acld or subtract --
aoded across, as well as down -- which rnade the work niuch easj-er
and f ess tirr.e consuming.

In 1928, upoll the death of l{r. Wil-coxon, I became chief
dep''sty assessor in the office of C. E. ltlcQuaid, whrch position
I helcl for seven years. A Remington bookkeeping machine was then
purchased for that office which brought about another first for
mc as I preparecl the very f l-rst typewrrtten assessment rol I for
Sutter County. I also preparecl one for the City of Yuba Citt'In

RECOLLtrCT]ONS
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that yr-ar for C. C. K1ine, the city clerk at that time.
l4r. l'{cQuaid was very concerned that it was simply not

possrble for me to complete the rol-Is in two n''onths, which I
sard I coulo do as that was the time needed to type the tax
bills on this new machine. It took the two of them. at least
six months to wrrte the rolls with pen and ink, in beautiful
per:nianship, and it is frarcl for one to realize hoi^r they could
har e done rt in that ]ength of time as a1l descriptions in
thc,se days rvere fully written and some were extremely long.
T'here vJere very few subd:-vrsions in those days -- mostly rn
the towns of Yuba Crty, Live Oak, lleridian, Nicofaus, and
Sutter. Otherwrse, the properties were large ranch holdrngs.

T'he approxln'iate boundarres of Yuba City in ti-re L920' s were:
Clark Avenue on the lJest, Colusa Avenue and Del Norte Avenue on
the North, and Franklin Avenue from Clark Avenue to Garden lIlgh*
\,Jay on the South -- v;ith peach and prune orchards borderlng on
all three sides. The main business O:-strict vlas Second Street
and the fower part of Bridge Street where the Post Office and the
c;nly bank in town were located.

In 1957, a parcel system was instituted givrng each pl-ece
of property ancl l-ot a desrgnated number, whrch takes the place
c,f the fu]] legal descrrption on the assessment rolls and the
tax brlls. Iiaps are kept up to ciate by the County Assessor show-
rng tirese parcel numbers and records of the full- descriptrons
anci ovrnershrps are al-so constantly changed. The same parcel num-
ber rs used until a portion thereof is sold. Then, the old number
ts cancell-ec1 and the nevr numbers assigned to the changed descrip-
t].ons.

'jlhe assessment rolls r^./ere typed on the Remington bookkeeping
macii.:-ne untrl the year 1963 when an Addressograph systern was used
unt:-l the year 1965. I^fith the arrival of the computer age, a
systetn of oata processrng was established and the first county

am^rr r^r I rrqi no fh'i s mefhori wac nrenarcr'l fnr thp vear 1965-dbbc55lltclrL Mr urrrrY urM rrLsLlluu wqJ trrsyqluv. urle J !

66. t/ith tiie very rapid grorvth of Sutter County and numerous new
^,,1^.1 ;r,;-r^6- +1^i^ ^r,^t^n r.7-d =+ ha'ln i- ^-.":-.^ +;-^. TheSUIJGJ_VIljJ_OIl5, tllAS 5y5 Le.tll Wd.5 cr 9!Cc1 L rIC-L[J tlr >ovrrrY LIrt(E
Assessor's cffrce from its records furnishes the information
needed to prepare the assessment rolls; such dsr or^rnerships,
addresses, parcel riunbers, acres, and valuations of land and
l-mprovements. The L976-77 county assessment rolls show a total
of 20 ,366 assessments, which means there are that many parcel
numbers. This same rnethod is in use at this date.

To realize this advancement in office equrpment and methods
of preapring assessment rolls in the past 50 vears, we need only
to remenrJ:er as comparison the advancement in communications systems
in that period. In the 1920's, el-ectronic communication was an
rnfant inCustry -- radro was to fill the communications gap and
television tvas not thought to be entirely feasibfe. It was in
192-7, that the Bel-l- Tel"ephcrne Company invented the first tele-
vrsion anC it was just a very small picture in black and whlte.
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A lot of changes have occurred in the last half century
which we have taken more or less for granted as each change
occurs; but it is interesting to take a glance into the past
and realize the immense progress made in that period of tim,e
in so many fields.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Havrng fived in Sutter County slnce L923, I consider my-
self somewhat of a native and I would not U-ve anywhere else.
fn L924, f married Ralph Newcomb and we lived a full- life
having been active in boating, fishing and skiing -- we were
the first to have skis in the Yuba-Sutter area. We never felt
the need to travel to far away places since all of the thrngs
in whrch we were interested were riqht here in the vallev and
surroundrng mountains.

We pioneered two subdivisions -- "King Tract" i-n L926 and
the "Allen E. Gray Tract" in L94L -- where we built the first
home in each subdrvision. f have been a wioow since March, L976
and my only ambrtion at age 75 j-s to keep as long as I possibly
can the four lots, comprising one acre planted to walnuts, and
the comfortable home on Villa Vista Avenue which we built rn
L9 4L.

After my eleven years of employment with the County of Sutter
I worked for Hattie Viare at the Sutter County Title Company until
1967. Because of my previous experi-ence, one of my duties was to
search all Sutter County taxes for the title insurance policies.

My home hobbies are so many I don't know which to turn to
first; however, my first love is music which has given me much
pleasure since the age of twelve. I play Hanrnond organ and piano
and am fortunate to be able to read music which enables ne to
enjoy my large library accumulated through the years.

MYRTLE NEVICO]VIB

****************
An Eoitorial About the Weather. Here we are in the middle of July
when according to estabhshed order of seasons the surface of the
earth should be parched and dusty. Yet only five days ago a heavy
rain dashed the dust from the fields of grarn, and made the air
cool. This delightful- and seems almost like an answer to the wish
of every Californian -- "Oh if this country could only have the
summer rains of our old homes, what a perfect paradise it would
be!"
Marysvrlle Appeal, July 15, 1860.
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FIFTY YEARS OF BASEBALL
by

HAROLD J. (SAM) SPERBECK

(In the following article the author
recalls the last 50 years and his
participation in the sports popular
in the Sutter-Yuba and neighboring
counties. Sperbeck, now a Yuba
County supervisor and a former
Marysville Mayor, was born in
Browns Valley, a thrrd generation
member of a Yuba County Pioneer
family. He graduated in L92B from
the Marysvil-Ie High School. Sperbeck
played football in high school and
was sports editor of the MUHStrTTE,
the school- newspaper. )

major league

league pro-
s dead in the Yuba-sutter area. The

too long ago saw fj-t to tear down the
randstand and facilrties and now use rt
d other recreational uses. Many of the

w&.w
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real baseball fans remember when the park, stands, etc. were

dedicated to the late and long-time I{ayor Dan Bryant. It was

burlt in the Roosevelt days under WPA. It was a beautiful park
and a real asset to the community. However, with no semi-pro
teams and the high schools and Yuba College having their own

faciliLies, there was rea11y no use to continue its existence.
Yuba City, too, had a good field and facilities but it is no

longer used for baseball. There were many local diamonds through-
out the bi-county area as most every community had a balt club
which they supported weIl.

The tourn of Hammonton, which had quite a few residents and

business houses had one of the better local fields. This was

largely due to and with cooperation of neighbors of the late
Emr,ett Schofield (a former pro player and a true lover of the
game). lle managed and coached the team which produced many well-
known names j-n baseball both as semi-pro and professionals. They

include Gene Brocker, later with the San Francisco Seals; Harold
"Goldie" itlcFarland, who went to the San Francisco Missions; Ray

Brocker was also in line for a pro contract but a war injury cut
his career short as a pro.

Others who made the name well respected in Valley teague play
included "i{ild 8i11" Monahan, Vint Spencer, Elmer and Frank Newman,

Joe CoIt, Bill McFarland, Bill OrBrien, Al Goss, .Jr., Garland
Bachman and no doubt more that do not come to mind for the moment.

Ilammonton played in the Foothill League with such competitors
as'lJireatland, Linda, Browns Valley, Dobbins, District Ten, Rackerby,
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Smartsville and usually a team from Marysville including the

Marysville Forest-ers. Thrs was managed by the late Elmer

Arnoldy, who later umprred in the Valley League and Beach

Brothers. AlI these were not in the league at the same trme.

The fields for play were not all in the same class as Hamm.onton.

Some often needed a detail to clear the cow-padclies off the

diamond prior to game time. Anyway, some real baseball was

played and the spirits ran high. usually there rvas a fight or
two among the fans before the game ended.

Just about the same situation existed in the o1d Peach

League with teans such as Sutter' Barry, Live Oak' Nicolaus,
Gridley and a Yuba City entry. The Peach League was fortunate
in that most of its team'had l-evel ground to train and play on.

Som.e greats were developed in the Sutter County League. Remember

Lefty Gomez, of the Yanks? He pitched at one time for Barry-
Then there was the fiery, umpire-baiting Dick Griffith, from

Sutter, Red Graham, froni Sutter, Andy Schmidt, f rorn the l3arry

area, Red Adam, Yuba City, "Dazzleball" Scotten, Yuba City, Fire-
man F1ynn, wlto was associated with several clubs at different
times. Chub Ohyler and the beloved late Clyde "Tub" Perry,
Bobby Gallagher, Nicolaus-Rio Oso area, who caught at one trm-e

for the St. Marys College varsity. Perry, after pitching for
the great Sutter High teams, played a short period of semi-pro

ball then went with the San Francisco Seals but for personal
reasons quit pro ball and came home to pitch for the I'larysville
Giants in the Valley League. "Butter" Cole, who ran a good

Gridley team as a player-manager later made his nane well known

in Sacramento seml-pro ball.
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Speaking of the Sutter High team, it was usually a play-
off for the area tj-tle between Marysville Hrgh and Sutter.
Those days high school ball had much more support from students
and fans than nowadavs.

I recall n',y craC bringing me down from the gold acres of
the foothills, Browns VaIley, to watch the Sutter-Marysville
game at the ol-d Third Street baseball park. The game matcheo

Clifford Gottwals, a truly great chucker, against "Tub" Perry,
of Sutter. It was Dick Griffith catching for Sutter and Logan

Franklin catching for l,Iarysville. It was a rvhale of a game with
the Indians winning, as I recall, by a single run. The winners
playeci Sacramento IJigh but lost in a tight game at Sacramento.

Gottwals, later prtched for Santa Clara Unrversity. His
backup man, and a great one, who took over the starting role on

the mound for the Marysville fndians vras trdgar "IJuts" Brown, a

truly great lefthander. Brown, due to the unfortunate, and

never-should-have-been "co1or ruler" was a sure shot for the
ma-inrs- Itis favorite catcher was Sanriv Hat-^- -'i^^ ^ Lrack andrliqJv!D. llID !qvU!!LE VqUVIIEI rrqLLUllt qI>V a UIr

a very colorful performer on the diamond.

There were severaf qood bal-l clubs in the local area in the
early days. The f irst was probably I'lack's Colored Giants, and

Independent c1ub, which was not afraid of any club, anywere at
aany time. Just to mention a few were the Brown Boys, the Church-

ill Brothers and Clarence Pogue. The late Henry "Bunk" Logan

was one of the feaders of thi-s cfub and later for manv vears was

the main grouncr keeper for the Marysvrl-le Giants in the old l'rolley
and Valley Leagues. "Bunk" never missed a game and all agreed,
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nobody, not even Jack Dooley, could "fix" an infield like
Henry.

Then there was the Marysville Japanese Community team.

It, too, was an independent but one of the better playing out-
fits ever to be developed in the bi-county area. They had

their own fietd in the thj-rties in East l{arysville. It is norv

covered by homes. I had the honor, and the chance to make a
buck, to umprre their home games. Having done a bit of urnprring
in the area this was the finest club or school I ever worked
for. l{o umpire baiting and the "ump" was the boss. Speaking of
umpiring, I lvas working a game for the local Negro tearn one

Sunday afternoon and my good friend, Clarence Pogue, now deceased,
gave me too much lrp.over a call and I sent him to the showers.
lle never forgot it, over the many later years and during our long
f riendsliip.

As my editor vranted early baseball- history of our communitlz,

we may as well start rn 1908 when the liub City team played under
the name of the Hub City Merchants. Included on this squad were

E lmer Booth , "Tuf fy" Spr l l-man , Jack l,Vallace , Lou llarris , George

Saunders, Frank M. Booth, Sr., father of Frank Jr., who made his
mark in ]ater years as a basketball- star at l4arysvi1l-e High,
Santa Clara University, and now a prominent local businessman
anci civrc l-eader; Russ Kane, BiIl Spillman, Manager, Jim Russef I
and Cl-arence llopkins. This was a good team according to lledley
"Pot" HalI, who was crooning in big-time show business as well as

attempting to keep up with hrs brothers, Francis, Mick, Bob and

Edwin. The latter two have since passed on.
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After this team carried the hub banner for several years,

the Trol-ley League was organl-zed in t913. The league was named

after the olcl Sacramento Northern Railroad which operated passen-

ger service between Ivlarysvr Ile , Yuba City, Woodland, Colusa t

Chico and Oroville. The fans vrould charter a car on Sundays to
travel to the games. The l-ate Andy Galligan is reported to have

been the I{C on the Marysville delegation and is said to have

been a real showman in those days. The latter inform.ation was

given by the late Phrl Dj-vver, Jr.
Teams comprisrng the first Trolley League were laloodland,

Wj-llows, Orovif fe, Chico, l[arysville, and Colusa. The late be-

loved and brrllrant l.,Iarysville attorney, Richard Belcherr was

the first president. Others who served as head of the league

were Jacl< Dooley, "l{r. Baseba}I" for years in Northern California,
Jack Ke lly , anci IV. P . Rich .

Just to mentron a few who performed in this circuit, were

il arry Hooper, Boston team, who won a world series with two horne

runs ancl was later inducted into the baseball hall of fame.

Ilooper was a rnember of the famous Boston outfield of Hooper,

Speaker and Lewis. Dewitt Lebroueau went with the Philadelphia
team.

one of the greats rn this league was Francis "Ilira" l{all,
novi a local real estate broker. Hal-I, a hub native, played local
ball and then went to Santa Clara University where he played

varsity ball as a catcher. Francis had a season's batting average

rn 19 16 of 385. i{rs broti-rer Mick, also a local businessman, beat

out Hira in home runs but could not match the latter's battrng
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average. Francis later played a hitch with the San Francisco
Seal-s of the Coast League. I,lick also played pro ball with Salt
Lake, of the same league.

The Tro]Lev Leaque folded in 1917 when the President went
to servrce in Worlo War I. That was l4ajor Jack Dooley.

In 1941 the Yalley League was formed with almost the sanre

clubs wrth some changes during its existence including teams

fron Sacranento anc Gridley for several years. Some of the
players v/ere Char:Iey Clark of Sacramento, .Prttorney Albert Sheets

also of Sacramento, and the l-ate Felix Daoust of l.'larysville.
Thrs league also was responsible for several boys going to pro
ball including Gene Brocker, a Marysville civic leader; Ken Brock,
also a catcher, to Sacramento for a brref period; Clyde "Tub"
Perry, to San Francisco; Fiank Demaree, an outfrelcer from ltarvs-
ville rvent to the Sacramento Solons anci soon after to the Chicago
Cubs, where he rvas a standout for several year:s. I{aro1d "Goldie"
I.icfarland, from. Flamrronton, played pro ball for the old San

Frar.rcisco i,{issions. This team, during rts perrod of operations,
lr:rlnecl. rn l,larysville at tire old Third Street park.

Gettrng l;ack to the Trolley League for a moment, the late
Charley llust- r^las enticed to come to l-larysville to catch for the
Grants. ile was eniployed by the J. R. Garrett Companlz and later
became the founcler of Hust Bros. auto equiprnent store and burlt
it rnto one of the largest of j-ts kind in |Jorthern Californra.
Charley was a true civic leader and was mayor of the., crty at one

tlnie.

A nunl.ler of playcrs of the Va1b7 League either,l:ecanre or
were ex-law enforcement people. They inclucled Dick iloskins,
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later Sheriff of iievada County; Percy Gassoway, police Chief
of North Sacramento; Joe Rooney later Chief of pol_ice of
Sacramentoi "Fat" Anfrnson, Iater Chief of Police of Col_usa;

Larry Cillick, Iater, still is, and probably will be as long
as he wants to, sheriff of Butte county; Arch yel-le, woodland
Police Chief; Art Kohler, who managed Redding and al-so caught,
Iater became Chief of Police in Redding; John Couch, I.,larysville
pitcher, became a member of the Cal-ifornia ilrghway patrol and
Ed Anthohny, later became a i4arysvirre !'ire Department Captain.
Chauncey Trarautolo, who It{arysvi_l1e brought up from Santa Clara
University, later because U.S. Attorney in San Francisco.

?he of ficial scorer for I{arysville was the late Cha-rley
Redman, v,rho had the record of never missing a game. He was later
succeed.ed by the late Ed Burt, a Marysvill_e sports vrriter and

Br11 Conlin, now with the Bee, was Burt's alternate. Other
well-known nanles who helped make the }eague a success were l{arren
Davidson, Lrlick Straub, Joe Sauer, Arch Davidson, Jack I'redricks,
the later llarry llughes, Lou Anthony, a great batl player anci later
"king of the urnpi-res" the immortal- Sam Stassi, Sr. and no doubt
many more and too nunrerous to mention in this hrref story coverrng
a great era in the hearts of old timers of the Yuba*Sutter
comrnunity.

Getting back to pros who performed in the trvo lcagues the
names of tsig Bill James, Sailor Stroud, Bill ilright shoufd have
been included as well as Merlyn Anthony, who later hecame an

American League umpire as did the late Dick Lanrl:, who worked rn
the Coast League. Andnow \re have Jim Quick of YUL'a L'-rty, rvorking
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Top Row. Jimmy wholen, C. llorrow, C. McQuoid, Joke Morcuse mgr., Joe Sonteen

rnoNr now Ed Bolestero, Ed Leoke Mike Morsot;ff::;';i.15i P,';;: Ho')
MARYSVILLEBASEBALLCLUBPLAYEDINDEPENDENTBALL

(EorlY 19t10 s )
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BACK L.-R. George Aounders, Fronk Booth 5r., Wm. Spillmon mgr., Jimmy Russell, Clorence l-lopkins

FRONT L.-R. Elmer "Brick" Booth, Horvy 5pillmon, Jock Wolloce, Loui Horris

:.IUB CITY MERCI-IANT5 PLAYED INDEPENDENT BALL AT v1ESTSIDE PARK (I9OB-9)
Pork *os built bv Fred Cooper next to his doiry on Bridge St



L.-R. Steve Curry , FriIz Ruf{, Chorley Sut{in, Voil llorris, Mike Gore, Bill Rubel' Elmet Arnoldy mgr''

George 5ilvo, Bill McFqrlond, Don Dutro, Pete Glodish, chos Shermon' Bot 3oy Froncis Arnoldy

MARYSVILLE FORESTERS CLUB, YUBA COUNTY FOOTHILL LEAGUE (SCOSON Of I928)
(Courtesy o{ Fronc,is "Hiro" tloll)
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CITY BALL TEAM AT
Score: Sutter 6,

(Courtesy

BARRY, CALIFORNIA,
Borry 3, 14 innings

of Fred Briggs )

SUTTER MAY 11, 1930
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BACK ROW L.-R. E. Schofield, Mgr., Corl Spencer, P; Roy Comeron,0F; Joe Colt, P; Fronk Newmon,
Elmer Newmon, P; Dove Nelson,0F; Bill Monohon, 1st B;Som Sperbeck, President, Foothill Leogue.
FRONT R0W L.-R. Vinton Spencer,0F & Ist B; Gene Brocker,3rd B; Horold McForlone, C;
Don Aoronson,2nd B; Bob Spencer,5S; Roy Brocker, Bot Boy. (Courtesy of Clorks Comero Shop)

HAMMONTON BASEBALL TEAM, ABOUT 1935

P;
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L.-R. "Stormy" Briggs, Wolt Sturme, Bob Fitzhenry, Homer Dumning, Chet Ashe, Mert Dunbor, Bob Litzey,
Jim Blevins, Roy Brocker, Ed Chiopporil, Les Webber. tsOTTOM L.-R. Al Smith, t'lonk Steinneger, Eorl
Yorton, Wes McForlone, Bob Golleger, Al Adkins, Gene Brocker, Bob Stossi, Ricky Smith, Bot Boy.
(Courtesy o{ Fred Briggs, Sutter, Colif . Monoger of the Teom)
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BRYANT PARK FIRST OPENING UI.IDER LIGHTS, 9.25.47
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in the American League.

At different times in the Valley League, Grass Valley and

YuL,a City were nrembers. The Bears f rom Yuba City ' were managed

by the co1orful, energetic and very vocal Fred "Stormy" Eriggs,

a Sutter businessmarr. Fred would make Charley Finley, of Oakland,

sould like a very mild man who seldom changes his mind. ile per-

sonally financed high-paid ball players to the Bear camp. Neecl-

fess to say the trlarysville-Yuba City game was challenged only by

t-he rrvalry of the two high schools. Fred's theory was win or
get out. Stanley "Scotty" llcl,ean was the field boss of the Bears.

In 1927 E:ne Babe Ruth-Lou Gehrig barnstorming cofilbination came

to }larysville and played an all-star group of players. I remember

it well because ou:: good prrncipal the late Curtis l'{arren, dis-
rni-ssed school- for tlre game.

As I rec-.all Glenn Potter, the Hal] BroLhers, Sam l3etty, Bal:e

i:urcirck, Tub Perry, sam stassi, sr., Tec Zackney, tdLz Pappa, the

coforful ancr lovable Stanley "Scotty" Mclean, the pride of Sutter,
all tock part in the contest which was a real treat to ball- fans

of this area. Thrs gatis v/tt arranged and made possible by Joe

Sauer, ftick Straulc, Jack Dooley and local businessmen.

speakrng of Dooley, who came to Marysville frorn oroville,
he ran the Giants rvhen they were in the league for years and also

when they playecl independent ball. Dooley and "Bunk" Logan,

woulcl get to the lark early to fix the diamond and. often to clean
.,^ ^r 5-- arn , after a carnrval. Dootey no doubt has contributedUL/ VrqDD, ELU.

r.ore to the success of the national pasttime than any other perscn

in l{orthern Californra.
One of the longest games in old-time history was the I'larysvill-e-
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Harxmonton giame played some 40 years ago that went to
wrth tlarysville finally winning. Jim Wiggs prtched
and Frc, d. Mariot , for the Miners.

2I
for

rnnLngs

Ilammonton

Tir'o men who assrsted Dooley and others with the Giants
Bert a'd Flarry colrins. vince Fasano was Jack's batboy and
later r',ras one of the best infietders 1n the Valrey. He gave
Doolelz all of the credit for his success.

were

years

I might include that Marysville was representeci for a short
perioo in the Far west Crass D League in r94i. The teani, the
chiefs, played goocl barr but the "gate" did not justify them to
conttnue.

At the sta;rt of worrd war rr, the Valley circuit folded ancr
the Grants played inclependent ball before overflowrng crowds. Vrc
Prtts was the team manager, Harold W. Keeley, secretdrlz_1-ru.surer
an<i yours truly was the business manager. Later the team was rLrr.
by John Patrick lrlccowan, the sage of Lincla, ancJ follovring Iviccowan,
Larl Yortin clirected for a year or two and then it folded. But
that rs not "ol-e t-rmes" so \,ve wilr not el-aborate on fhose activi_
ties at th ts tinre .

Fred Basano of Lincoln pitchecl for
L942 and went from here to Oakland, of
dio quite well. Hts son Fred Jr., wi-ll-
Berkeley this fa]L.

i.;(, doubt man)' names

covel:s a long perrod and

baseball seri_es createcl
ol-cl trners ' game. Funcis

Scout uses such as cantp

the liarysvrl-Ie Grants rn
the Coast Lcague, and
play quarterback at U.C.

and happenings are berng omitted but it
quite a number of years. One great

rn Marysville was the annual East - tvest
received raised around $5000.00 fcr Boy

tmlrrovenrent and senOi.ng needy ani deservinc{
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boys to scout camp. Nick Scandalis, long time Marysville
political boss, was the commissioner of the game and sold most

of the tickets. The West team was headed by Jim Barrett, Sr.
and Tom Ryan while the East team was run by Jack Barrett, Sr.
and tire long-time levee boss CarI T. "Red" Syvertsen. D Street
was supposed to have been the dividing line but they came from
as far awav as Sutter and Wheatland.

It was a lot of fun and for a good cause. The game started
in 1930 and ran for about I0 years

******
't'he writer w:-shes to thank the following nice people for

providi-ng some information on thi-s subject; namely, Jack Dooley,

hrs wife, Dora, for her patiencei Vic Pitts, rvho spent aII the
trrr.e alfocatecl tall:ing about his batLing average (Iife time) I84;
Hira l{a11, vrho Crd not forget his 1916 season's average of 385;

Gene Brocker, who wanted to say more about hrs trrp with the San

!'rancisco Seals to Janan, but he was warned this concerned the
Yuba-Sutter area onlv.

MORE ABOUT THE AUTHOR

l,'ll-rrle in Hiqh School H. J. Sam Sperbeck assisted Glenn Potter,
the f:.ne t'IarysvilIe coach, who turned out those great teams of the
late tvrenties. Sam vlas the student team manager. He almost lost
that job when he clid not have a supply of shoestrings in his
equl.pmerlt kit and Charley Baird, now retired from the Interna]
Revenue Departntent, brol<e his shoestring in a title playof f game.

Potter coo}ed off and retained the student manager. At the next
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game for the |lorthern california tiLle there was an anple supply
of shcestrrngs for the Marysville Indiansl

sperbeck later organized the Browns vaflev cubs basebatl
team whrch won the Yuba county Foothilr League title anci played
the sutter city team. This team had won the peach League title
in the "Little lvorld's series" played on a neutral diamond at
Barry. Fred "Storr''Iy" Brrggs, managed the sutter team. Ttrat rvas

back in 1928. Sperbeck later was president of the Foothill League
follovring the several terms of the late Harvey D. Eich, who dio a

good job. Eich rvas treasurer-tax col-rector of yuba county and

Fred Heiken, dlso nor,v oeceased, held the same job rn Sutter County
and was president of the Peach League. Linda and wheatrand had
teams for a short rvhile, too.

Drafteci by the ]ate Joe sauer, top man with the Marysvirl.e
Grants, the author served as vice chairman of the Foothil"l Club.
Qurte a few years later, whrle serving as the sports edrLor of
the l,'larysvrlfe Appeal Democrat, he joinecl up with vi; pitts ancl

Harold Keeley and took over the Giants when the league folded at
the start of world war fr. The team played to standing room only
at the old Bryant Freld. The cl_ub plalzed indepenCent bal1.

Sperbeck manageC the Pi Delta Koppa basketball team which
had the top record in i{orthern California in ron-sc}rolastic
compet.rtron. The team played tough independent cl_ubs and also
teams rncluding St. Maryts Colleqe, University of Santa Clara.,
Cakland Athens Clr"rb, Chico State, Yuba College and r,rany more.

Later Sperbeck nanaged Company F, Marysville krasebal_l unit
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of the California I'lational Guard to the State championship,
which the "hub" team won in the final series with Los Angeles

in that City.
Sperbeck is a past president of the Northern California old

timer baseball association and last fall was voted into the
association's halI of fame for his contribution to athletics
and sports, through his efforts as a team manager, promoter and

sports writer.
The author has been active and still is in many civic and

public affairs of his home community. A few include past presi-
dent local chamber of commerce, past president l'Iarysvill-e Exchange

Club, past qrand knight of the Knights of Columbus, past president
of Northern Californj-a League of Cities, past president of
Sacramento-ltother Lode 14-county supervisors' Association. He

first went on the Yuba County Board of Supervisors in L949 and

has served as charrman a number of ti-mes. Sperbeck and h:-s wife
Betty have eight children and 15 grandchildren. Under former

Governor Edmund G. Brown, he served as civil defense and disaster
coordinator in lrlorthern California.

*********
A Notice in an Ohlo Newspaper.

"Notice is hereby given to all gentlemen (and those who are not)
not to insul-t me by r,/ord, look or action on the streets or else-
where. If they do, I witl kil1 them, as I always go armed."

. Mrs. A. C. Tilton
Marysvrlle Appeal, July 22, 1860.

Curled Leaf -- The State
of fifty dollars for the
the curled lea.f in peach

Appeal, July 15, 1860.

Aqricultural Society offer a premimum
best essay on the causes and cure of
trees.
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